
Reserve by March 31, 2024

SAVE
$2,000

River Cruise for Wine Lovers

CITIES  & SIGHTS
Bordeaux4Libourne4Saint-Émilion4Blaye4Bourg4Pauillac4Cadillac

EXTRA INCLUDED FEATURES ONLY ON WINE CRUISES
• Special tours and tastings at local wineries and private cellars
• Learn about winemaking in renowned vineyards
• Onboard wine pairings with award-winning cuisine
• A wine expert who leads tastings and discussions

YOUR JOURNEY ALONG THE GARONNE AND DORDOGNE RIVERS
Travel to France’s legendary wine capital, Bordeaux, on an epicurean 
experience. Iconic châteaux, timeless vineyards and delicious wine 
tastings are plentiful on this wine-themed journey. Attend an exclusive 
wine festival in Bourg, sample Grand Cru Classé wines and experience 
the wonderful world of viticulture with all your senses at the immersive 
Cité du Vin museum in Bordeaux. Hosted by a dedicated wine expert 
who leads tastings and a specially curated food and wine pairing dinner 
on board, this journey is a must for anyone interested in the best of 
French wine and cuisine.

TASTE OF BORDEAUX
August 14-21, 2025 | 7-night river cruise | AmaDolce

Vineyards in the Bordeaux region

Uncork local  t radit ions,  savor  intense f lavors  and enjoy palate-pleasing adventures  dur ing an AmaWaterways Wine Cruise

PER STATEROOM

Hosted by

D Russell Smith�
Winemaker
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D Russell Smith, our winemaker, has an impressive 41 years 
of experience. Originally from Houston, Russell began his 
winemaking career in Napa Valley in 1983. He returned to 
Texas in 1989 and has been making wine here ever since. In 
2012,  Russell bought two vineyards in northeastern Spain 
and makes wine there part of the year.. He has been  crafting 
e xceptional wines in the picturesque vineyards of Texas, 
 California, and Spain for Barons Creek Vineyards since we 
opened in 2015. His touch transforms grapes into liquid art. 
Each blend reflects his decades of expertise, capturing the 
essence of the vineyards and the spirit of BCV.


